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Home Exercise for
Patients With Limited
Access and Resources
Using exercise to combat chronic disease in socioeconomically
disadvantaged populations

Justin Esteban MS III
Central Main Medical Center
Lewiston, ME
September, 2022
Mentor: Dr. Lauren Nadkarni

Problem Identification & Description of
Need


Focus Area: Social Determinants of Health



5 out of 6 chronic diseases in Maine can be mitigated with exercise [6].


Hypercholesterolemia



Hypertension



Arthritis



Diabetes



Cardiovascular disease



Patients with limited resources and who are socioeconomically disadvantaged,
don’t have the time or resources available to partake/pursue exercise, as
reported anecdotally



Mainers (and patients who are socioeconomically disadvantaged) need
information and access to exercise


Easily accessible



Maintainable & sustainable

Public Health Cost


Chronic diseases could cost the state of
Maine $8.7 billion in medical cost and an
extra $3.5 billion annually in lost employee
productivity (average per year 2016-2030) [4]



People with diabetes have medical expenses
approx. 2.3 times higher than those who do
not have diabetes [5]

Community Perspective






Interview with detective of Lewiston Police Department/ advisor to the board
of directors for New Beginnings (program for runaway and homeless youth and
families)


Many of the communities, especially Lewiston, are combating poverty



Poverty makes addressing health concerns extremely difficult



Lack of income/resources make it difficult to manage their health, let alone
provide an opportunity to exercise

Interview with community volunteer


Time is a barrier when trying to begin/commit to exercising



Feels that a home program would be beneficial to the community

Interview with a community volunteer


After working with the community, has found anecdotally that access to resources
is one of the many challenges that the community faces



Feels that the community would benefit from an accessible resource for exercise

Intervention & Methodology


Evidence supports moderate-intensity physical activity between 150-250
mins/week to be effective [3]



Low frequency high intensity interval training (at least once weekly) improved
cardiorespiratory fitness, body composition, and blood pressure in
overweight/obese adults [1]



Studies have shown that high intensity interval training and sprint interval training
can be as enjoyable and preferable to moderate-intensity continuous training in
inactive individuals [2]



Resistance training does not enhance weight loss, but may increase fat-free
mass and increase fat loss and is associated with reduction in health risk [3]



Endurance physical activity or resistance physical activity without weight loss,
still improves health risk [3]

Intervention & Methodology


5 exercises: push up, body weight squat, shoulder press, row, TRX row



Routine


Do each exercise for 2 minutes, do as many as you can without compromising form




Rest one minute in-between each exercise



Once you finish the TRX row, start again at push ups, one more time through






Starting with push up → squat → shoulder press → row → TRX row

Push ups → squat → shoulder press → row → TRX row

Total of 30 mins

Scaling


Squat: start with standing and sitting from chair → progress to body weight



Push up: start pushing up on inclined surface (wall → chair → on knees → on toes)



Shoulder press: can use milk jugs and fill with water for weight, can start small
(quart → gallon)



Row: can use milk jugs and fill with water for weight, can start small (quart →
gallon)



TRX Row: use bed sheets/rope and secure to door frame

Instruction & Resources
CrossFit | The Push-Up [7]

The Dumbbell Row is a Classic MuscleBuilding Exercise | BarBend [8]

CrossFit | The Air Squat [7]

CrossFit | The Dumbbell Push Press [7]

TRX Row Exercise: Strengthen Your Back – PopWorkouts [9]

Results & Response


Positive response from the community to the suggestion of an at home
workout program



Positive response from providers, in hopes of encouraging lifestyle
modification



Forms given to providers to determine best method to distribute to patients;
whether as part of after visit summary, as an informational handout, or as an
informational flyer in exam rooms

Evaluation of Effectiveness &
Limitations


Effectiveness




Formal Study design


Enroll patients with chronic disease that would benefit from increased exercise as treatment
modality (diabetes, HTN, HLD,…etc)



Assign patients into home program group versus no program/self program



Have patients maintain fitness logs



At 3 month intervals, obtain objective data (weight, BMI, BP, HbA1C, labs…)



Perform T-test analysis to compare average change between program vs self program

Limitations


Patient adherence to program



Many changes are needed to combat chronic disease, not just exercise


If patient exercises, but continues to not alter daily diet or other habits, may not see any results



Even if given a resource, patients may still be reluctant to exercise; need intrinsic motivation



In the study evaluating HIIT, HR monitors were used, not accessible for patients with
socioeconomic disadvantages

Recommendations for future
interventions/projects


Survey patients who participate in home program and see if it has changed
their level of activity



Follow up in 1 year to re-assess intrinsic motivation to exercise



Follow up in 1 year to assess if any injuries occur due to program, and alter
accordingly



Develop additional exercise programs that are accessible to patients



Create DOT phrase that can be added to after visit summaries
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